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HIMHH
FOR GOVERNOR.

Samuel W. Penuypacker,
of Philadelphia.

LIEUTENANT G<)VERN(>R.

William Brown, of Lawreuee County.

SECRET AKY OF INTERNAL
AFFAIRS.

Major Isaac B Brown of Erie County.

REPUBLICAN COUNTY TICKET.

Congress (Full term.)

Fred. A. Godcliarles,

of Milton.

Congress (Short term.)

W. K. Lord,

of Mt. Carmel.

STATE SENATOR.
Thomas J. Price.

LEGISLATURE.
John E. Roberts.

DISTRICT ATTORNEY
Ralph Kisner

COUNTY COMMISSK)NERS.

J. F. Mowrer.

Charles W. Cook

COUNTY AUDITORS.
John L. Jones.

E. Y. Flick.
? j

LABOR ENDORSES GODOIIARLES. |

The State Legislative Board of Kail- |
way Employes, which was in session at |
Harrisbnrg this week, has endorsed
Hon. Fred A. (iodcharles, the Repnbli- J
can nominee for Congress in this dis-
trict, because of his friendly attitude
towards organized labor. Mr. (iod-

charles was a member of the last. House
of Representatives in the Pennsylvania
Legislature and did all in his power to

further the legislation advocated by the ,
laboring men. As there are many rail
road men in the district this endorse-

ment means that Mr. (iodcharles will
receive not only their support at the
polls, but that they will do all possible j
to aid him during the campaign.

Sunbnry is a prominent terminal j
point of the Pennsylvania railroad; Nor- i
thumberland has many prominent Dela-
ware, Lackawanna & Western men: j
Shamokin is the headquarters of the ;
Shamokin division of the Philadelphia 1
& Reading railway, and at West Milton
andCatawissa are other junction points
of this system. With all these rail-

roaders in his district the endorsement
has powerful weight and sets upon his

candidacy the seal of approval of labor.
The State Legislative Board of Rail-

way Employes is composed of represen-

tatives of the Brotherhood of Locomo-

tive Engineers, Brotherhood of Locomo-
tive Firemen, Order of Railway Tele-
graphers. At this Harrisbnrg session

E. M. Northuinberland.,_a
Bloomsbnrg division of the Delaware,
Lackawanna «& Western railroad, was
elected treasurer of the Legislative
Board

SIOO REWARD, SIOO
Tne renders of this paper will be to

learn that there Is at least one dread' dis-
ease that science has been able to cure in all
ts stages and that Is Catarrh. Hall's Ca-

tarrh Cure Is the only positive cure now
known to the medical fraternity. Catarrh
being a constitutional disease, requires a

constitutional treatment. Hall's Catarrh

Cure is taken internally, acting directly up-
on the blood and mucous surface of the sys-
tem, thereby destroying the foundation of
the disease and giving the patient strength
by building up the constitution and assisting
nature lu doing the work. The proprietors
have so much faith in its curative powers
that they offer One Hundred Hollars for any
case tLat It falls to cure. Seud for list of
Testimonials.

K. .1. CUF.NKY ,V CO ,4'rops., Toledo, O.
Bold by Druggists, 75c.
Hall's Family I'IIIh are t lie best.

Extension of Business,
John Jacobs' Sons will put on a

wagon which will cover a radius of
twenty-five miles from this city. Ar-
thur Heddeus, who has been traveling
salesman for the firm, will he in
charge of this wagon. The factory
force iu the confectionery department
will he increased within a few weeks
to prepare for the growing fall and
winter business.

For Benefit of Mine Workers.
A line heater will be chanced off

by the lion Moulder's Union, No. Til,
in O. A. R. Hall, on September 20th
for the benefit of the anthracite min-
ers. Tickets can he had from the sec-
retary, Michael Tierney. Call at or
address the Glendower House. Tick-
ets iu cents.

Not Doomed For Life.
"I was treated tor three years by

good doctors," writes \V. A. Greer,
McConnellsville, 0., "for Piles, and
Fistula, but, when all failed, Buck-
leu's Arnica Salvo cured me in two
weeks." Cures Burns, Bruises, Cuts,
Corns, Sores, Eruptions, Salt Rheum,
Piles or no pay. 2/ic at, Panics & Co's.
drug store.

A Oase of Truancy.
The first case of truancy for this

season occurred yesterday, the offend-
er heing a small boy of Welsh Hill.
Truant Officer Young was in close pur-
suit during the afternoon, hut lie fail-
ed to apprehend the delinquent.

Drove to Indian Park.
A merry hack party from this city

drove to Indian Run Park yesterday
afternoon. Those in the party were: |
Mr and Mrs. Arthur H. Woolley, Mr.

and Mrs. A. H Grone, Mr. and Mrs.
T. G. Vincent, aud Mr. and Mrs. W.

W. Welliver.

Fortune Favors a Texan.
"Having distressing pains in head

hack and stomach, and being without
appetite, I began to use Dr. Kings
New Life Pills." writes W P. White-
head, of Kennedale, Tex., "and soon
felt like a new man." Only 2f>c at
Paules Co.'s drugstore.

The mountain ? xcnrsiouists arc
beating the sear-hoi" folks coming
home.

The Union Party Now Owned and
Operated by Democrats.

WANT TO CAPTURE LEGISLATURE

Then They Would Proceed to Elect a

Democratic Senator ?Plans All Laid

Out?Some Sensational Democratic

Fakes Exposed.
(From Our Own Correspondent.)

Philadelphia, Sept. 2.?What every-

body has been expecting has at last

come to pass. The Democracy has
gobbled the so-called Union party at
on« gulp. On Saturady last the Demo-
cratic state leader, Colonel James M.
Guffey, held a conference in this city

with Frank M. Riter, state chairman
of the Union party, and completed the

details.
It is a notorious fact that Democrats

have been after Union party delegates

right and left for weeks. The result

of this is that the Democratic owners
of the Union party have demanded an
endorsement of I'attison anil Guthrie j
or else they will "rough" the conven-
tion and make a scene.

The people In charge of the Uepuhll- ,
can state headquarters have kept j
themselves fullyinformed of the move |

ments of the Democrats in their work j
of capturing the independent remnant

in this city and state. An agent of

the party went into Washington coun-
ty and offered the delegates of the ,
Union party there free transportation i
and all expenses to Philadelphia If
they would vote to endorse I'attison. j
In this city the most unusual proceed- j
ings have been resorted to to capture
delegates in the interest of the Demo-
cratic party.

A DEMOCRAT FOR SENATOR.
It Is now understood that the deal j

between the Union party promoters

and the Democratic managers includes

not only the indorsement of the Demo-

cratic'state ticket, but an arrangement I
for the selection of candidates for the
legislature who will be pledged to vote

for a Democrat for United States sena-
tor and the support of Democrats and

Unionists of a fusion candidate for

mayor of Philadelphia next spring.

In the promotion of the mayoralty '
scheme it is understood the so-called

Union party state convention will un-
dertake to authorize a reconstruction

of the Philadelphia Union ward and
city committees along the lines calcu- 1
lated to promote the deal already en-
tered into. This means that an effort

will be made to depose men in Phila-
delphia who favor Judge Pennypat ker
and substitute Democrats or those who j
are in harmony with the Democratic '
scheme.

A sample of the work they have been
carrying on was furnished the other

j night In this city. Members of the

i Union Party committee of the Thir-
teenth ward met at Eighth street and j

' Fairmount avenue and elected I/mis J
Meunch and William McGowan as dele-

' gates to the state convention, instruct-
ing them to support ex-Judge Penny-

packer for governor. The meeting,

which was presided over by Joseph

Weinrich, was invaded by members of
the Democratic Ward Executive Com-
mittee, who wished to throw the sup-
port of the convention to Robert E.
Pattison.

Failing in their efforts to stampede

the convention the Democrats bolted,
and held a second convention at f.21
North Seventh street, where they elect-

"

A PACKED CONVENTION.
The Union party has held no pri-

maries. A few men have gathered here
and there and they have chosen their
delegates. In some cases there has been
snap judgment and in other cases two

sets of delegates have been elected
from the same districts. But the Pat-
tison delegates will be admitted to the
convention.

Of course there will he some Penny-
packer men in the convention, but the
Pattison men control the machinery of
the party by purchase and they will see

to it that Pattison has a majority in
the convention. It will be a packed
gathering and the Pennypaeker dele-
gates will not stand a chance of being

treated fairly.
SOME DEMOCRATIC FAKES.

Sensational fakes are playing a

prominent part in the Democratic cam-
paign. A week or two ago somebody
sent Hon. Robert E. Pattison an al-
leged infernal "machine." After a lot
of exploitation it turned out to be a

package of harmless stuff.
Last week the story was industrious-

ly circulated by the Democrats that
State Insurance Commissioner I. W.
Durham, the Philadelphia leader, who
Is in Colorado, was dangerously ill
with a chronic disease. It Is not a new
trick to Invent reports that this and
that political leader are not expected
to live long, owing to some malady
that has taken hold of them. For the
last dozen years Quay's enemies have
from time to time reported him in a
dying condition. Several years before
his death the late lamented Chris
itagee read in the newspapers that he
was a (lying man. Anil there have been
other similar cases.

Commissioner Durham Is in perfect
health and will return to Philadelphia
this week. He rides on an average
2!j miles a day.and in a recent per
sonal letter declared that he was never
bo well In his life.

Thanks For Penrose.
Resolutions of thanks, according to

a Washington dispatch, continue to
pour in upon Hon. lkiies Penrose for
his speech in the senate against the
oleomargarine trust. Granges all over
the state are sending him official i di-

lutions for his efforts In the interests
of puro butter and the dairy.

Half- Sick
nciiiia?-

'? I first used Ayer's Sarsaparilla
in the fall of IB4H. Since then I
have takeii it every spring as a
blood- purifying and nerve-
sfrengthening medicine."

S. T. Jones, Wichita, Kans.

If yon Ice I run down,
are easily tired, if your
nerves are weak and yonr
blood is thin, then begin
to take the p,uo<J old stand-
ard f;> til iiy medicine,
Ayer's Sarsaparilla.

It's a rcghlar nerve
lifter, a perfect blood
builder. 100 a buttle All druggists. B

Aak your doctor what he thinks of Ay« r'*

Sa rimpar 11la !!»? kn-.fVM all ahout Uiittgrand

I family luftiriH* Follow his adviceaod
will ho g.«t? -*

J i A vk& Co . Lowell. Mm*

?

§ THERE IS NO WATCH \
tl/ Fo ? every (lay use like a good American I fw
it/ one. We have the best makes of Ameri I

can Watches including Walt ham, Elgin,
Ilampden, Illinois and others, at prices W

16/ which you will think very reasonable V
indeed. We guarantee all Watches. ft?

J(

BSKBY REMFE.
t Jeweler and Silversmith.

J
V

N i^-^6'-at

PERSONAL
PARAGRAPHS

Mrs. K 1). Hughes of Scran ton, re-
turned lionir !:i~t. i\ i;i . - .ill I.i \!

it with her brother, Krwiu Hunter.
Charles P. Hancock left yesterday

for Philadelphia, New York City and
Baltimore.

Mrs. Louise Nice and sons Robert
and George, South Danville, left yes-

terday for Jersey Shore.
Miss Hose Link of Philadelphia,

returned home yesterday after a visit
with Mr. and Mrs. John Fisher, Mill

street.
Miss Edna Roth of Shamokin, re-

turned home yesterday after a visit
with Miss Blanche Harder, Church

street.
I Mr. and Mrs. William Mettler of

Brooklyn, N. Y., are spend inn several
; days with Mr. and Mrs. H. L. DeWitt

at Walnutdale Farm.

Mrs. Peter Treas, Mill street, left
. yesterday for a visit at Johnstown.
I Mrs, Charles (iulick of Philadel-
i pltia, retarned home yesterday after a

, visit with Mt i. Ahrani Burger, East
. Market street.

I Miss Daisy Lowenstein, Mill street,
, left yesterday for Philadelphia,
i Mrs. Arthur Riffel and sou Leroy

have returned to Corning, N. Y., af-
ter a visit with Mr. and Mrs. Frank

! KiiTel, Kiverside.
[? John L. Evans was a Sunhury vis-
. itor yesterday.
s Miss Lizzie (Jdelhofen, Vine street,

left yesterday for MifTlinburg.
li. Scott Anunerman, Esq., left yes-

terday for Beading.
Mr. and Mrs. Chris. Loeh, Church

street, returned home yesterday after
a visit with relatives in Scranton.

Miss Mattie Caldwell of Rlooms-
hurg, returned home yesterday after a

visit with Miss Ida Yorks, Church

street.
Mrs. M. H. 11<»u|>t. West Mahoning

street, and guest Miss Amanda Hoates
of Willianisport, spent yesterday in
Bloomshurg.

Mrs. William Eekert of Bloom road,
left yesterday for a visit at Wilkes-

f harre.
Mrs. Calvin Herr .and daughter

I Maty and Mrs. Rose Dai ley are in

I Willianisport attending the fair.
Messrs. George and Jaeoh Werle,

I Grand street, left yesterday for East
Pittsburg.

Miss Sadie Tanner of Bloomshurg,
arrived yesterday for a visit with her
parents, Mr. and Mrs. 11. A. Tanner,
.... j *v,«« «*£»\u25a0 * J».

Mr. and Mrs. William Hougfiiiloh-
( ler returned to Marietta yesterday af-

ter a visit with Mr. and Mrs. Lewis
Williams, Chambers street.

Sergeant Paul Stout, of Milton, a

I member of Company C, I:2th regiment,
N. <r. I'., stationed at Manila Park

, was in this city yesterday attending
the funeral of his brother-in-law,

r William Hendrickson.
, C. J. Kearn and Miss Catharine

j Marshall of Paterson, N. ,1., arrived

I in this city last evening for a visit

I with Mr. anil Mrs. John Marshall,
West Market street.

Gharles 11. Myers, of Scranton, rep-
. resenting the Warren Ehret Company,

transacted business in this city yester-
day.

Water (Jure forChronic Constipation.
' Take two cups of hot water half an

I hour before each meal and just before
going to bed, also a driak of water,

hot or cold, about two hours after
? ?ach meal. Take lots of outdoorexer-
eise?walk, ride, drive. Make a regu-
lar habit of this and in many cases
chronic constipation may be cured
without the use of any modieine.

| When a purgative is required take
something mild and gentle likeChain
erlain's Stomach and Liver Tablets.
For sale by Paules iV: Company, .'iPJ
Mill street.

Death of an Infant.
The infant child of Mr. and Mrs.

Perry Mazelle. Montour Row, died
Tuesday forenoon aged nine dpys.
The funeral will be held this after-
noon at :i o'clock. Interment will take
place in Odd Fellows' cemetery.

The deceased child was a daughter,
named Sylvia Alma.

DO YOU GET UP
WITH A LAME BACK ?

Kidney Trouble Makes You Miserable.

Almost everybody who reads the news-
papers Is sure to know of the wonderful

11. _ i f~\ cures made by Dr.
\u25a0 i K'' mer ' s Swamp-Root,

I f ("y/- -jr I the great kidney, liver

1 J I? bladder remedy.
' "I w I i '' the great medi-
j '[LiV cal triumph of the nine-

\ jOri teenth century; dis-
: - I'M alter years of

I I'Iu" ' ' M scien,ific research by
j Jj Dr. Kilmer, the emi-

I "- : -
"

nen ' and blad-
| ??\u25a0*" ' der specialist, and is
| wonderfully successful In promptly curing
j lame back, kidney, bladder, uric acid trou-

| bles and Bright's Disease, which is the worst
! form of kidney trouble.

Dr. Kilmer's Swamp-Root is not rec-
ommended for everything but ifyou have kid-
ney, liver or bladder trouble it will be found
just the remedy you need. 11 has been tested
in so many ways, in hospital work, in private
practice, among the helpless too poor to pur-
chase relief and has proved so successful in
every case that a special arrangement has

| been made by which all readers of this paper
who have not already tried it, may have a
sample bottle sent free by mail, also a book

j telling more about Swamp-Root and how to
fmdout ifyou have kidney or bladder trouble.

| When writingmention reading this generous
offer In this paper and f'K**..

! send your address to
j Dr. Kilmer &. Co .Hinr ffSHilffg]
j hamton, N. Y. The

I regular fifty cent and nomeof Swamp-Root
dollar sizes are sold by all good druggists.

PRESIDENT'S
NARROW ESCAPE

A tally-ho containing President |
Roosevelt, and party was struck by a
trolley ear on the tracks ot the l'itts-

tield street railway company about I
miles from Lennox, Mass., yesterday
morning and overturned, all the occu-

pants being thrown heavily to the

ground. The president escaped with a

slight cut upon the head, but Officer

Craig of the Secret Service, was caught
unili r tin? heavy vehicle and instantly
killed. Governor Murray Crane of

Massachusetts was caught under tin-

edge of the vehicle, hut his injuries
were not such as to prevent him from

walking.
The landau was driven by D. J.

Pratt, of Daltnn, who was knocked

senseless in the up-set. George Cor-

telyou, secretary to the President,was
also rendered unconscious. Congress-

man George Lawrence of Massachu-
setts w:u> slightly injured. The trol-
ley struck the landau squarely and
the six occupants were hurled with

terrible force iu every direction. Fresh
horses aud a new carriage were ob-
tained and as the President continued

his way he sent men ahead to tell the

people of the accident and ask them

not to cheer.
Craig, the secret serviceman killed,

was 48 years of age and a giant in

size. He had been in the service of
the White House for many years. He

j was atone time mem her of the (Queen's
i grenadiers.

Josh Westhafcr, of Loogootee, Iml.,
is a poor man, but he says lie would

not he without Chamberlain's Pain
I Halm if it cost, live dollars a bottle,

' for it saved him from being a cripple.
I No external application is equal to

this liniment for stiff and swollen
joints, contracted muscles, stiff neck,

sprains and rheumatic aud muscular
pains. It has also cured numerous

j cases of partial paralysis. It is for
| sale bv Paules & (Jo., 1142 Mill street.

MAJOR QEARHART'S
CAUSTIC REPLY

The correspondence b< tween Chief
Burgess J. W. M»loy of Hansford, and
Major C. P. G arhart relative to the
charge of drunkenness oil the part ot

the guardsmen is becoming quite ac

rinionious.
The controversy dates from Friday

1n ..» ..T|.?u l Mulor tlf 1«1 *rl ?l

h th r to Nl:ijor Uicirliurt, in wim-fi in-

made the charge that the officer in

cominauil of the troops at Lanstord on

that day was drunk and that many of

the soldiers were under the influence

of liquor.
In Major Gearhart's reply of August

2!tth he denounced the accusation as

absolutely false and declared that the

accusers of the soldiers and the offi-

cer were either woefully mistaken or
willfullylying. He stated that he

had confidence in the sobriety and

cool headeduess of both officers and

men and informed the Burgess that all
that was desired of him was his co-
operation and his association, which

it would seem had thus far been only
passive or in a contrary direction.

The Burgess was reminded that a clos-
er intimacy would convince him that

the charges against the guardsmen

were untrue.
To this letter Burgess Maloy replied

on the same day :

"Sir:?Your letter dated August '-".i
received in reply to my letter concern-
ing the reported condition of the man
in cha.'ge of your troops last Friday

at Lanstord. Your reply would indi-

cate that you were so tiering from

mental excitement when you dictated
it. Ignoring its tone,the undersigned
suggests that you investigate the
question at issue. Investigation is

what any wrongly accused officer
would demand."

Major Gearhart promptly sent the
following reply:?

"J. W. Maloy, Chief Burgess at
Lansford, Pa.

Sir:?l am inclined to think that
you are either a lunatic or a worthy
representative of the lawless element

in your town, and I don't want to

have any further communication with

you on this subject. Respectfully, C.
P. Gearhart, Major.

The enlisted men as a unit stand by
Major Gearhart, declaring that the
charges of drunkenness are wholly
false. The charge against Captain

Hcini is especially unjust. As he

alighted from a trolley car Friday
morning the lacing in his legging be-

came entangled, and be fell headlong

to the ground,badly injuring his arm.

For a bad taste in the mouth take

Chamberlain's Stomach and Liver tah-

ets. For sale by Panics it Co., 11l-

Mill street.

Death of Mrs. Ida E, Hartzel.
After an illness of six months, Mrs.

Ida E. Hartzel 1, wife of 1. W. Hart-
zel I, died Sunday night at her home,
(rrand and Mowrey streets. The time
of the funeral will be announced later

(louiity (Joinmis-.sinner.

To the Voters of Montour County:
Having received the nomination for
tie l office ot ('utility < 'ominissioner, at

lh>' Republican County Convention,
held on Saturday, June 7. I *.M>\u25a0*, I re-
s|M-ctfully ask for your support. If
elected, I pledge you a clean and etlic
iflit administration of the affairs of
the office. I have the honor tore
main,

Vours respectfully,
CHARLES W. COOK.

Valley Township.

MlMM Si 1
OF VALUABLE

REAL ESTATE.
Estate of Harmon S. Mor-

rison, Deceased.
By virtue of an Order of the Orph- i

all's Court of Montour County grant-
ed to him for such purpose,the under-

| signed Administrator of the said de-
cedent will expose to public sale (freed

and discharged from all lien and en-
cumbrances whatsoever) upon the
premises, situate in the Township of
Mahoning in the Comity of Montour
and State of Pennsylvania on

Wfidusdur, Sent lOtl, 1902
at 10 o'clock in the forenoon of the
said day, the following descirbed real
estate of the said decedant, to wit:

All that certain messague tenement
and tract of laud situate in the Town-
ship of Mahoning in the County ol
Montour and State of Pennsylvania,
bounded and described as follows:
Beginning at a stone corner along the
line of lands of the Philadelphia &

Reading Railroad and along a public
road which separates it from the lands
of John R. Bennett and of the State
Hospital for the Insane at Danville,
Penna., respectively, thence along
said public road South two degrees
East one hundred and seven perches to
a stone, thence along the said lands of
the saiil State Hospital for the Insane
at Danville, Pa., South fifty two and
one half degrees East twenty three
and seventy five one hundredths per-
ches to a stone, thence alomr the said
last mentioned lands South sixty one

and a half degrees East twenty four
perches to a stone, thence along the
said last mentioned lands South four-
teen and three fourths degrees East
four and four tenths perches to a stone,
thence along lands of Elija 11. and
William Bell North eighty two de-
grees thirty five minutes East one
hundred and twenty nine and six ten- '
ths perches to a pine stump and stone
a corner of lauds of Isaiah Hagcnliuch, [
t hence by said last mentioned lands'
North sixty eight and three fourths de- :
grees twenty nine and five tenths
perches, to a stone a corner of lands of
Aaron Mauser, thence by said last
mentioned lands and lands of Danville
and Mahoning Poor district North
seventeen degrees thirty live minutes
West seventy perches to the line of
lands of the said Philadelphia & Read-
ing Railroad, thence by said lust men-

tioned lands North eighty three de-
grees West four and six tenths per-
ches, thence by said last mentioned
lands North seventy nine degrees West-
six perches thence by said last men-

tioned lands North seventy eight and
one half degrees West six perches,
thence by said last mentioned lands of
the Philadelphia & Reading Railroad
North seventy two degrees West one
hundred and twenty seven and five
tenths perches to the stone corner
lirst above mentioned, the place of be-
ginning, with the appurtenances. Con-
taining ninety two acres and one hun-
dred and thirty perches, and where-
upon are erected a

Two Story Frame Dwelling
House,a Frame I'ank Barn,

a Frame Wagon Shed, a
Brick Ice House,

A N I) OTHER USUAL FARM BUILDINGS
and all of which are in excellent con-
dit ion.

Of the above described land between
seventy five and "iglityacres are in the
highest state of cultivation and the
balance consists of valuable wood-
land.

This farm is most favorably situated
? and well adapted for the growing of

market products as well as for all

makes it one of the most desirable
farms in Montour County. The farm
is also well stocked with fruit trees
of different kinds in bearing condition.

By a special order ( ,f the aforesaid
Court the said premises with the ap-
purtenances are to be sold freed and
discharged from all liens and encumbr-
ances whatsoever.

TERMS OF SALE:?Twenty-five
percent of the purchase-money shall
be paid in cash upon the striking
down of the property, and the balance
thereof shall be paid on the confirma-
tion absolute of the said sale. Deed
to lit; delivered to the purchaser or
purchasers thereof upon such confirma-
tion absolute of the said sale, and the
costs of writing the same shall be paid
by such purchaser or purchasers.

EUGENE MORRISON,
Administrator of Harmon S. Morrison,

Deceased.
EIAVAKDSaYRK (tKARHAKT,

Counsel.

Mahoning Township, August ?r », lOO'J.

AMIN I'M INT T<' Tin-: (I INSTITI'TKIN
I'UOI'OSK.H (?(» Till-: ClTi/.KNS OK

THIS! iiMMo.NWKAI.TIIKOli 'IIIK. I K \l>-
I'IJOVAI.n!! KK.IIH'TKIN liV 111 K (.IN
KliAI. ASS KM HI,Y OK TDK CO.m.MON-
WKAI.TII i>K I'KNNNYLVAMA, PIH-
I.ISIIKN R.V <HIIIKI:I>l MI-: SKI KKTAM
111 111 K IIiMMIIN WKAI.TH, IN I'l'KSI
ANCKOF AKTICI.KWill OK TlfK ro.N-
HTITUTK>N.

A .HUNT UKNOI.I TION
Proposing an amendment to section ten

?»f art icle one of the Con.st itiition, si> 1 liat adischarge of u juryfor failure In agree or
oilier necessary cause shall not work an ac
\u25a0 initial.
section I. Hi* il resolved l>y the Senate and

House of IJciiresentativcs of the Common-
wealth uf Pennsylvania in <ieueral Assembly
met, That tlie following lie proposed as an
amendment to the Oonstirution; that is to
say that section ten of article one. which
reads as fol lows:

"No person shall, for any indictable ollensc,
lie proceeded against criminally by informa
t ion, except in cases arising in the land or
naval forces or in the militia, when In act-
ual service, in time of war or public danger,
or by ieaveof the court for oppression or mis-
demeanor in office. No pcrnon shall, for the
.same ollensc. betwieeput in jeopardy of life
or limb; nor shall private property he taken
or applied to public use. withoutant liorityof
law ami without jusi compensation being
lirst made or secured," lie amended so as to
read as follows:

No person shall, for any indictable ollensc.
be proceeded against criminally by informa-
tion, except in eases arising in Ilie land or
naval forces, or in the militia, when in actual
service In time of war or public danger, or by
leave of the court for oppression or misdemea-
nor In ottice. No person shall, fort lie same
ollensc. be twice putin jeopardy of life or
limb; Iml a discharge of the jury for failure to
agree, or other necessary cause, shall not
Work an acquittal. Nor shall private uro|ierly
be taken or applied to public use, without au-
thority of law and without just com pen sal ion
being lirst made or secured.

Atrue copy of the Joint Resolution.
W. W. ORIEBT.

Secretary oft he Common wealth.

AMKNHMKNT INL||KI I I\s rn I TLI IN

I'l.Ol'i isKli I'u I IIK I'ITIZKNS "I
THIS rnMMIINWK VI 111 Knit I IIK.IIt AT
I'ltt >Y AI. OK I{KIKt "I'llIN liV TIIKI.KN
ERAJ ASS KM 111 .\ Ol INK COMMON
WKAI.TH OK I'KNNsYI.V ANIA, I'll;
l.lslll' liin iiRHKR OK TIIK sKCRKTVRN
<U Till COMMONWKAI.TH. IN PIIK.HI
ANCKuK \ RTIOI.K XYilloK I'llK ci >N -

STI I t TH'V
A JOINT RKSI H.I'TIi>.N

Proposing an a mend men t to the Const it lit ion
of tlie Com limn wealth.

Section I. licit resolved h\ llic Senate and
House of IJcpreseijtatives ol' |li<- Comuion
weal Iliof I'en ns\ Ivan ia In Ileneral Asseinbly
met, That I lie following is proposed as an
amendment tothc Coiistitutlon ol' the Com
liiouwealth of Pennsylvania. in accordance
wilb Ihe provisions or the eighteenth article
t hereof;

Aiiieiidiiicnt.
Add at I lie end ol section seven, article

Iliree Ihe following words: "I nlcs.. liefore il

shall be introduced in lhe < icneral Assembly,
such pr<>|iosedNpccial or local laM shall ba\e

beel Ili'sl submil ted lo a popular vote, al a
general or special elect ion in the loc-ilit\ or
localities to lie alf'ected by ils operation, tin
dcr an order of Ibe court of com mou |ileas bf
I lie respeel I\e cou ill\ alter hearing and ap
plication granted, ami shall have been ap-
proved by i» majority of llie \otei- :il such
election Provided, That no such election
shall be In Id unt 11 lln decree of cou rl aul hor
i/iny the same shall have been advertised for
at least tliirt> i :in days in Ihe local it} or local
II ics aHeeled, in Mich maiinei as the court
uiay direct.

\ true cop\ of the loinl liesoiiitiou
W. W ORIKST.

Secretary of the Commonwealth.

A TARIFF TEST

Pennsylvania's Iron and 3teel In- i |
dustry Has Grown. r

The fight in Pennsylvania this tall is
one ol' the most interesting In the r
country, because of the large congres-

sional Interests involved. The pro
posed Democratic attempt to revise
the tariff enters largely into the sub
ject and increases the Importance of |
the contest.

Of great interest to the people of this
state is a special bulletin just Issued
by the census bureau. It shows what
Republicans and a protective tariff
have done for the state and its wage
workers through the velopment of
its iron and steel industry. The re-
port says:

Pennsylvania's place as the leader In
this industry Is thus shown by the re-
port. Of the tola! capital reported for
active establishments in 1900, namely,

$590,530,3X1, Pennsylvania contributed
$321,985,059, or considerably over one-
half, as compared with $220,294,107 in
lSOrt (total $l 14,011,811), still over one-
half. and $102,956,223 in 1880 (total

$209,904,905), a little less than one-

half.
The average number of wage-earners

employed in the whole country in 1900
was 222,007, who were paid wages
amounting to $120,836,338. Of these to-

tals Pennsylvania gave work to 110,804
wage earners, almost one-half of the
total reported, paying them $01,908,405,
or over one-half of the wages paid in
this industry in the United States.

In 1900 the cost of all materials used
by iron and steel establishments, in-
cluding freight charges, amounted to

$522,131,701. Pennsylvania's contribu-
tion to this total was $283,112,785, con-
siderably more than the total cost re-
ported by all the other states in the
union. In 1890 the amount reported
by Pennsylvania for cost of materials
was $180,220,237, compared -vith $327,-
272,815 for the whole count y, and in
1880 it was $92,207,030, compared with

$191,271,150 for all the states.
The value of the iron and steel pro-

I ducts reported by Pennsylvania in 19o!)

I was $131,115,200, compared with SBOI,

034,918 for the I'nited States, or ."4
per cent, of the total value reported. I
In 1890 the figures for Pennsylvania ]

were $264,571,624, and for the whole j
country they were $178,687,519, Penn-
sylvania's contribution amounting to j
55.3 per cent., slightly more than in :
1900. In 1880 the value of the pro-
ducts made by iron and steel establish- j
ments in Pennsylvania was $115,576,- j
208, as compared with $296,557,685 re-
ported by the United States, the pro- j
portion of Pennsylvania being 49.1 per
cent.

That New Party In Pittsburg.
Republicans throughout the state

would have considerable more inter-
est in the so-called Ballot Reform
Party," organized in Pittsburg last

I week, if it were headed by inen of re-

sponsibility. The fact is that this or-
ganization has been formed to be used
as a club by some politicians in Pitts-
burg. It is not entitled to the consid-
eration of anybody, under the circum-
stances. There is a lug light going on
In Pittsburg and this alleged "Ballot
Reform Party" is only another and
newer phase of the Pittsburg row. !t

i is to be used agifcist the regular Re-
publican state ticket.

Old Kaahlonrd Apple Sauee.

First reduce a quantity of cider by
boiling it until only half of the orig-

inal quantity remains. Wash the ap-
ples, wipe dry, then pare, core and

I quarter. For two quarts of the cut
up apples use two quarts of the boiled

cider into a granite kettle
nnd cook the apples, or quarters of ap-
ples, putting In only a few tit a time.
Test them by piercing with a straw.
?When the straw passes easily through

the pieces, they are done. Lift them
out carefully with a skimmer?don't
break them?and putin several more
quarters?Just enough to tloat nicely
without crowding on the top. Lay the
quarters of apple out on a flat plate

and ns the cider drains from them pour
It back into the kettle. If the cider
boils away too fast, add more, always

boiled cider, however.
When till the apples have been thor

oughly stewed in the cider, boil what
cider is left down to u thin sirup and
pour it over the fruit. Apple sauce
made thus will keep for a long time in
a covered stone Jar.

Startlnic the Conversation.

"I don't know what the trouble is,"
said the hostess in a tone of great an-
noyance. "My guests seem very dis-
tant and unsocial. I wish 1 could think
of some way to start them talking to
one another."

"That's very easily done," answered
Miss Cayenne. "Is there a musician
presentV"

" Ves."
"Get him to play or sing something."

?Washington Star.

SHERIFFS SALE
OF VAM'AHI.E

REAL ESTATE.
By virtue of acortiain writ of Fieri

Facias issued out of the court of Com-
mon Pleas tit' Montour County and to
me directed will be exposed to public
sale at the Court House, Montour
County in the Borough of Danville, ]
State of l'a. (>u

Saturday, Sept. 20th
at 10 o'clock A. M. The following

described real estate. All that certain ,
messuage, tenement and tract of laud
situate in Liberty Township,Montour
Co. and State of Pa; bounded ami de-
scribed as follows, viz: Beginning at

a post in the celltet of Chillesquaquo

Creek in the line of land of (ieorge
Billmeyer's near a line stump, thence
South sixteen and one half degrees

East eighty perches along land of

Henry Boat to a post, thence along

land of Henry Billniever, Margaret
Boat and heirs of Jacob Boat, North,

seventy-three and one-half degrees
East one hundred anil sixty-nine and
one-tenth perches to a white oak,

thence bv land of Andrew .1, Billniev-

er North eleven degrees West forty
t wo and five-tenths |ierches to the ecu

ter of the said creek aforesaid, thence
down the center of the said creek by
its several courses and distances to a

post, the place of beginning. Cou

taining seventy-four (74) acres and

seven (Ii perches strict measure, on

which arc erected a two story

Frame Dwelling House,
frame bank bain, wagon shed still
house and other out buildings.

Sie/.ed, taken into execution and to

be sold as the property ol John <'

Balliet
M BBECKBILL, Sheriff ;

C. U. VORIS, Attorney.

mini in «< if11
The Most < 'harming Inlaml \\ t» i 1

on the Anieriran Continent

The Palace Iron Strain**? Nl \

YORK' ami AUSANN t th.
Hudson River Day Lite

DAILY. EXCKIT si Nh.W

LPHV6 NfW V ork» Ik'xhrossj'H S|,, fO A

N« \\ ork. \\ ?-t :T2*l S» VK . ? A

N? M York. West l29tbSt., K. K. #:l.» A m
Albany, Hamilton si -on \ M.

nil AllkACI IV I koi II 10w >1 MMIk

IMJ.ASHkH THAVI;L IO AM) I l/OM

Ihe Ihousuml Islands and St. | iiwrrnu Mivtr

I he Catsk ill luunlains
Saratoga ami thr A(firuudaik s

Motel Clianipluin ami the North
Niagara falls un«l the \Vr*»t

TH IJM. \ I:»-. ?»> n\|.i j
\ I AIJ.nl I- It I S

A t rip oil Ofie of 1 In-S. fllllOtls si# iini-r I
t lic iiolilcnl stf 1111 iti ii«' «?« hi litry «»!V* '-* » ?»*
AttrUCtkHlS. Tiny ;il»- tifO 'l Up ill thf tlllisl
? style. 1 \«lnsiv» ly f.i p . r >

Tlii'lrunsit tin** «»ivli»Ntr 1
saloons. private parlors. ami iii\nri»M
romimxlat ions. in rvi-ry 0 ->pe« , l I» n<i* t tin

uik'Mvllhl. Ilamls#»m*'ty ap|K»iitti <i
rocMDS, with stiperioi servH**, s»r»* «hi Mm i
derk. afTorilitii; an tini tit*tni »v\«»Mh»
mairnt sivni ry 112? »i which t)?? llml m |
renowned.

TIIKOI II Tl< K I I - sold t...i j.
ami l»ag£a<?«* to ilest iuat ion

Semi »i cents for copy <>f Milium 1 I. \

cnr-ion [took

P. B. HIIiBAKD. I I oi.col 1
j itt»n'l I'asseniri r At'l nl- *" ' »" * i

lleshrosses Street I'ier, New \nrk

JOHN
W.

FAENSWOKTHINSURANCE
Life
Fire

Accident
and

Sisaa
Builer

Office:

Building,
Mill

street,

Danville,
~

-

Penn'a
A I»l I IST If* I iIIVS MITII 1..

Estate of Jtwnl?. FnuMT, dnooMd
Not lee is hcicljy (Htw ttuit Mifrs <.[ \»l

ruin Ist ration u|»ui t In- ahov ? ? \u25a0>< it' ha v« ?? i
granted to tin' iiinlfi>iirii'il All |» ivmi- u
(11-tlled to till' said Kittill'. If'«? l«.|llll * t*

i make payment, and tho-. Im in, < i - ? ?
! demand-. aL'ain~.t lhe>aid ? -»t iti \u25a0\u25a0 11 ?
i known tin' same without delay to

J MarvC. Fkazikk, Adinini-tratri\

! W.M. J. Bau»y. Attorney
Danville, I'fiin .1

\«» Itiinks IlOf.

A minister went from Kansas City
?lowi] into tin country to pmek IW*-
fote im ng i"to the j>ulplthe n.-k*sl if
my our interrupt***! with "iiufnrf1 and
other ejaculations, an he eoidd not
stand such interjections. II*? was told

of one oM woman who always uimh
herself heard at ail tfood polut.s. She
was asked on this ©ecaalou to .lesUt.

ftiiilsl c obliged for once. At th* end

I of the sermon tin* minister met
, anil warmly thanked her for holding
j her tongue

"No (isl to thank me, no need to

I thiink !"? ' 1.? "V)ti said
nothing whatever to make me ahout!**

i ?Kansas City Independent.
Ill*Meal.

"Orndotis! Vott don't mean to *ay

| you ar«' i oing to move out to ISmuvIIW? -
*

"Indeed I am. I consider it an ideal
place."

"Iluli! You otmht to read the pa
pers. There * more tdekness th« re than
In any otlier town In this \lciulty."*

"J know it I'm a physician. "*

A GOOD THING
GIVE IT A PUSH.

?

MoYKU Hk«»S
I%K SiK -

I think th.it every mm that h;o a

team of horses or any -dock ? .uurhf to

haveal»>ttli nf Mover - White lauiutent
in th*' stable or his hoii-.- I had a

horse that dep|ied in a ho|»- with hi*
front ?? Nil. coming ?iown tlie mountain

| with a trail of prop* ami fell forward
' ami his ihmildrr )>lad»*. Thar

it -welled so fa-f that we i-.<nl<l hariilv
get the odlar off. and in two honr- hi-
neck vva swollen to all the -kin w«nW

hold. We n-ei| your White
fn.ly and in a few day- h»- wa- work
attain ;ind d«M- not -ln<w any -iurn- of

, laiwuex. It worked like niasfi**
!{<? iwctfnlly Y»«nr-.

.1 A- BAKTHAMT.
r «? K

MAXITVITrn®KV

Moyer Brofc,
WHOLESALE I>M( HOISTS.

Bioomsburg - - Pa.
I't For sale ny all denier*

\ l»1l\l-ll( »T«ll
-

» \irlH

Estate of Eliza A. Hitler. I«ite of the
Township of Anthony in the ('unnty
of Montour and stat»- of IVunsvtrania
l»'Ceas*d.

u Not ».«-r.*l.\ jri\. it !l»:*t I. Iter* ..t Atl-
. j fut tititration «»ri th* i)»«>y»- have

~ ' «l t«» t li«*timi*All|n riOflf« in
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1 kfoiw it tln -alio , u illi«»ut tii*l»v. t«»

112. ! i:t \IA>ll% M IUTLKK
\<hn ;n >l r;it«»r of hi i/a \ Btttrr jjii m

r ii I'.itt^-rov.
i \ Ki»w \Ki»H.%vRr «? y\WM %irf? ? \u2666hii»h» s
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TNVG<!11 T CO" WE A.IiE ?r- V

TIGATE The Viminia-PilisDn?! Clipper limn Co.
112 INCORPORATED

Capital Stock, 4.000.000 Shares. Per Vatu> ; 14,000,000

FOR a lew (lavs, or weeks at most, we ofl'er the

1 Opportunity of a lifetime.

"FORTUNE rap- l>nt it . v.-ry .1. r m<l on. refn?<l i.

; returns no more."
We have tin* Safest, Surest and Best Mining Proposition

present «lay.
E2MEMDS3, CCF?S2 13 £1173 : I' n«*» in th tint' -r<

; plianoes litis doubled its demand and priee.
"The LEKOV" C >|»|**r Mining Stock lit vis |» r-? ir- it- n \

worth alxmt#'2s.iMl. The ('alntiief and 11»?«?!.t <«j\u25ba. ?- >!§?.:i< r >t.-*k in I*«'.
"treatabeMing" »t Mp |ier shire it i~ now worth p*r -li\u25a0«'\u25a0?\u25a0 it. I ? i- ;.«;i
more than 000.000 jn

A ten dollar Investment

May make you rich

We have a wealth of ore in eight
The prospecting stage i> past.
Our Success is Positively Assured.

OUK DUUkJTOBS ui ottern arc one and all -tnu'lit forwwri h<inHtud
: iaiwtriow bwfam) mom, of PittHhnrg and \ irinitj We ir. int HEART
j and S< H'L as well a* l>< Hd.ARS and < 'F.NT>

"\A/"ill You Investigate **

A booklet on Mining Matters in Lretieral. lb >\V T'» M.-VKF. M? »N t \

FREE. It co-its yon nothing Wepivth p-t.-r.ri
it at one.

Address, O. K. IIALLAM. Sec. and Mgr.

Virginia-Pittshurg Copper Mining Co.
.'lt; Third Avenue, l'itt>hnrir Pa
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